
VOLUMES.
BANKING HOUSE

OF

Jl, COOKE & GO.

112 and 114 South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA
Dealers in all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

OLD WANTED,
IX KXCIIAKOE FOB NEW

A MDKBAL DirrEHEXCK ALLOWED,

COMPOUND INTKIIEHT NOTES WANTED!

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

MADE. Stocks Bought nod Sold
(WM.KCTIONH

Special business accommodations reserved for La-

tin. , Jaoi'OTUm

C. T. C. DEAKE,
i I T 0 R 1 E Y AM CODNCEB LOR

AT LAW.
Jonesljoro', Tcnn.,

Will praotlco in the Courts of Washi-
ngton, Carter, Johnson, Sullivan,

Hawkins and Groans Counties-An-

in Ibe Federal unci Supreme Courts, at

KNOXVILLE- -

Office up stairs in the Court House.
April 12th 186T. tf.

F. S. Suulstary. Jas. I. U. Boyd

BOYD k SINGLETAItf,
Attorneys and Counsellors

A. T X AW,
filizabclhton Tcnn.

"ITTIM. PRACTICE IX THE CIRCUIT
fV "lid Chancer Court" of Carter, John- -

00. Washington. Greene, and Sullivan
Counties. 18u7aprl'J

SCUDDER & HACKER,
Attorneys and Counsellors

A.T LAW,
Jonesboro', Tenn.

trill practice) In the) Courts il'Winlihi(.
In, Carter. JoIiiimiii, Nulllvmi, nml

(srecise Counltv.
And In the Federal and Supreme Courts at

KNOXVILLE
Office fipnr.eljr occupied by Jus. V. Dcader-Ic- k

below Keen's Gallery.
Jan. 18th, IHK'tf

NAT. B. OWENS,
ATTOBNEY AT LAW,

AXI

COLLECTING AGENT,
JONESBORO TENNESSEE,

PRACTICE IN THE COURTS OKWILL Washington, Carter, John-io- n

and Sullivan counties, and in the Fede-

ral nd Suprem Court! nt
XS. noxvlllo.OFFICE, front room of Dr. Armstrong's

residence, main street, East of Court House,
fob. 23, ly.

A. W. HOWARD,
Attorney and Counsellor

AT LAW,
practice in the Circuit andWILL Courts of Greene, Washington,

Sullivan, Hawkins, Jefferson, fierier and
Cock Counties and Supreme Court at Knox-till- s.

Offleo near WOowelt. yfanrnghrj 4t Cm'.
tllll Ntuntl, Main Htrrot,

oct.27 ly. OREENEV1LLK, TESN.

THOMAS S. SMYTH,
Attorney at Law,

AMD

Collecting; Agont,
Tavlorsville. Tenn.

PRACTICE IN THE COUNTIESWILL Johnson, Carter, Washington and
Greene. Alio in the Supreme and Fedcra
Court at

KNOXVILLE, TENN.
Feh 23, y

CYRUS A. ROYSTON,

Attorney and Counsellor.

AT Ij-A- . W,
Office at bit residence, 3 miles West of

Limestone, Washington County, Tennessee.
eltMy

MEDICAL.

DR. GEO. H. CROSSWHITE.
HIS PROFESSIONAL BEttVI.0FFRI13 to attiieni of Washington coun-

ty. OSlc and residence on Cherokee, four
miles South of Jonesboro', on lbs Atbeville
Bd. J7m

D. J. GIBSON, 11. lZ
PliyHloln.n andSurgooni
Office, Main Street, opposite

the Court House,
Jonesborough, Tennesset,

WHERE BE MAY BE FOUND IX THE
and at hit Residence oa Leew-t"-'t

St., la the west end ef town, at nlgbt,
Notlstf

Da. C. WITESLXR, .

7 si c i a n and Sarjem,
ND EXAMINING BTJBCrKOJ?

TPB PENSIONEB8.
Aatiai4 Oct!' . IS.

irriCK lm tkm . MeUa'e Law Onto
MUX STREET,

, JQMCiqpROf, TENN.
etfiiisstf .

DR. J. S. RHEA

JONEIBOROUCH, TENN.

jfiM:i.i.ANi:oiis.

Urn mi MhJiMnaMwuMwJ. im n'il.lfciiXtt)itte'i.MiW.--

jk. 151. SEAGO,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Established in Business in 1852,

Cor. Forsyth and Mitchell Sti.

Atlanta, G-- ex .
Consignments Solicited.

187je28mosG.

JOHN a. lie, i. OTIY TATLOR,

late Lee, Itocke a Taylor. Lato let, Rock. a Taylor.

LEE & TAYLOE,
(At the old aland f Lm Rocks A Taylor.)'

WIIOLE3ALE a RETAIL

ilEROHANTS,
Fire Proof Building, 105 Main Slrtel, on the

Itaim, near a.lf Ttnn. 11. R. Depot,

LYNCHBURC, VIRCINIA.
Will give particular attention to the Sale of

all consignments, such as

Tobacco, Wheat Flour, Bacon.
Lard, Butter,

AND t'OUXTBY PRODUCE OEXEBALLY
t3&, Attend promptly to goods consigned

o be forwarded, and keep always on band
n extensive assortment of GRCKRIES LI

QUORS, WINES, Ac, Ac. 1866 Anc 3. ly,

Grovesteen & Co.
Fiano Forte Manufacturers,

499 Broadway, New York.
THESE PIANOS received the Highest Award
Aof Merit) at the Worlctt Fair, over the beet
miikera from London, Pans, Germany, tho
cities of Now York, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Boston; also, the Gold Medal at the

Imtitute, for FIVE SUCCESSIVE
YEARSII Our Pianos contain the French
Grand Action, Harp Pedal, Overstrung Bass,
Full Iron Frame, and all Modern Improve
ments. Every Instrument warranted FIVE
yean. Made under ibe supervision or nr. J.
II. GROVESTEEN, who has a practical ex-

perience of over thirty five years, and la the
maker of over eleven thousand piano for tel. Our
facilities for manufacturing enable us to sell
these iustruments from $100 $200 cheaper
than anv hrst class piano forte.

fangl'7 1806 2yllAP

LU LIBER! L U LI B E Ft 1 1

TT7K HAVE NOW AND WILL KEEP
y constantly on band every variety of

LUMBER,
consisting or POPLAR, PINE, OAK, WAL-

NUT, CHERRY, Ac., which we will deliver
at our Mill near Johnson's Depot, or at any
point on the East Tennessee! and Virginia
Kail Koad, on liberal terms.
mar 2 tf HENRY JOHNSON Co.

W. P, WILSON. B. HOIS I.

V. P. WILSON & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner of Gay and Church Streets,

Oorflix's DDloolt,
Knoxville, Tenn.

Post Office Bo 134 nor. 10 6m

1866 PHILADELPHIA. 1868
"WVXjXj PAPEIl,

NEW FALL STYLES, '

HOWELL &B0URKE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Paper Hanging & Window Shades
Corner FO0RTII and MARKET 9b.

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B. Always in Store a large Stock of

Linen and Oil Shades. '
FebKmostt

East Tennessee Land Agency.
MTJNSON & SEYMOUR. '

Heal Ktato Age ts,
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE.

WILL attend to the Purchase, Sale and Ex-

change of Eeal Estate. We have comple-

ted arrangements to offer our lands in the
Eastern and Northern Markets, and have

facilities for disposing of Farms,
Town Property, Mills, !., oa good terms.

Western land exchanged for land In East
Tennessee.

Office corner Cat and Mai Streets,
' decfltfj Knonillt, TenntuH

ISAAC JOSEPH & CO.,

Auction & Commission Merchants,

Corner of Gay and Main Streets,

Knoxville, Tenn.
BAY TO THEIR FRIENDS AND

WOULD generally that, having .il

tha onnosite corner buildlotrs, they

have added largely to tbrtr lata facilities ol

doing business. Tiie war nemg over, we
that business will take a vigorous anJ

healthy rise hence tbe necessity of having
more and substantial room to accommodate
what we naturally presume will be ear

Growing Business,
To our numerous friends It Is hardly D-

ecenary to say, (bol to strangers it may,
shall devote oar ewlire strength andthat we

. ...... . . i l . f .
aDllliy U IU (OIUUC W1 w. vuaii..

MERCHANTS of Iht NORTH
vc. A, well in Ulra a a at a of tbe man!
advantages we possess to do justice to their
consignment!, and we are prepared to make

liberal advances.

our Old atcva.
Is Am tnr tha rllinlav of Far

.UU.t iuiwu.m'iiw ' " r y .
titnre and bulky goods, at well as Dry Ooooj
at aaf ranaa AaIlrliVSk ( OUT C f wbiwuvi
the best for itorial every description a

....a ..A ralnarJ.
stock pa hand which wt are closing t to

sun purctiMirs. .
ISAAC JOSEPH CO,

1847mylOtf

JONESBOHOUGH, TENN. FRIDAY,
c. w. corriN. a. t. wilsox. a. w. martin.

COFFIN, WILSON & MARTIN,

C0MM1SSI0NJERCI1ANTS.
AfjenU for tbe Sale of Yarni ni Sheelings tf Ibe

Bockford MamfwInriD' Company,

attend strictly lo the sale of Corn,WILL Flour. Bacon, Lard, Ac. Par-

ticular attention paid to tilling order! for all

kinds of Produce or Merchandise.

Coffins Block, Gay Street,
(Arr the Baptitt Church,)

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE,
febl6mos6

JULES JARED'S
"EMAIL DE PARIS."

THE NEW BEAUTIFIER OF THE SKIN.

TESTIMONIALS FROM, CELEBRATED

LADIES.

This secret of beautifying the skin being
known only to Messrs. Jared A Rene, they
bonoraly state that it differs from all other
preparations. It gives to tbe most harsh and
freckled skin both tbe texture and color of
whether appearing as freckles, tan morpbew
moth, or black-wor- specks, and it especial-

ly successful in smoothing out the marks left
bv small pox.

Tbe aients of M L'Email do Paris" most
confidently submit to the publio the earnest
endorsements of .deb distinguished ladies as

3ION01U RISTOHA, M'le FELICITA VEST-VAL- I,

Hiss MAGGIE MITCHELL. Mrs.

D. P. BOWERS, LUCILEE WES-
TERN, Mdm'e PONISI, Mrs. EM- -'

MA WALLER, LUCY RUSH-TO- N

NOEMIB DE
Miss

AGNES PERRY,

and many others, whose high standing in
tbe profession gives the stamp of truthful-
ness to their intelligent acd genuine appro'
val.

The Beautiful Lucille Western says :

I find that tbe Email" produces all the
brilliancy roage and e, with the
great and peculiar advantage of total s.

It really adds to the softness and
beauty of the skin.

The Magnificent Vestvall says
I have suffered so much from the various

white lotions, Ac, whi-- h my theatrical pro-

fession obliges me to nse, that I consider it a
perfect benefaction to find a preparation
which gives tbe necessary .whiteness to the
skio, and leaves tbe skin cool and
smooth.

Mist Maggie Mitchell says :

I have tried the skin beautlfier, "LFmail
de Paris," and found that It Instantly imparts
a natural bloom and freshnesst to the com-

plexion.
"Jared's Email de Paris" Is used at a deli-

cate beautifier of tbe akin for Theatre, Sa-

loon or Ball Room, by tbe most refined and
scrupulous ladies ; pioducing all tbe beau-

tifying effects of rouge and e, with-

out their vulgar glare or injury to tbe skin.
Sold by all first-cla- ss Druggists, Perfumors

and Ladies' Hair Dressers.
L. Isabe.it, 831 Broadway ; Demat Barnes

k Co., and F. C. Wells k Co., New York, and
Eagine Jouin, HI Smth Tenth street, and
Johnston, Ilolloway k Cowden, Philadelphia,
Agents. '

JARED A RENE, Oeeral Agents and Im-

porters, N. Y. 1866 nov2.1moall.

SOMETHING NEW !

JAS A. DILLWORTfl Drng?ist,

SIGN OF THE GILT MORTAR,

' jo.tzsjomch, mmii
AS JUST RECEIVED A NEW SUP-

PLY OF
TUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

LAMPS, (of All Icir.ds,)
OIL, PERFUMERY,

FANCY SOAPS,
PAINTS, '
- DYE-STUFF-

In fact everything connected witb a
FIRST CLASS

DRUG-STOR- E.
,

PURE WINES & BRANDIES,

For Modicinal purposes.
STATIONERY,

SPECTACLES,
BRUSHES, Ac.

Articles of nearly every Kind and
Description.

JAS. A. DILLWORTH.
AprllTTIf '

O-- TO
ISADORE SIESFIELD'S -

AND BUY YOUR
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SUCII AS

piiOTJGHlflr
AND CO BN-- S HELLERS;

' ALSO,

FAMILY CROCERIES,
AND

DRY GOODS,
AT THE POSTOrnCE,

IS BCRSON'3 BUIDDIN0.

nar 1867 tl

B. T. COX. r T. 1. L. cex. erTaaa.

it. t. cox & imo..
COMMISSION MERCUAiNTS,

FOBSIin 8TBEET,
T a--a r- "ft x G-- V.

Ftrtttsct: WiUoa Bums Co., and

llopklnt, IJardso ft Kemp, Bellieiore, Ui.f W.

W. Jama, k Jonet. and 1. B. Creejley, Bris

tol, Ttnn.i Cowes Dickinson Co., Kaoivlllo

Tean.i Palmer. Stuart k Co., Baltvins, va.i

..J rVmla.lna VerehanU SOtrallT In

Lyschbari, Ta. flMWSMi

THE UNION FLAG
Jonesboro', Tcnn. July 5, 18C7.

G. E. GRI8HAM,
EDITOR AND PROVRlETOIi.

Terms.
jSy-T- he Uniom Kuo will be published

every Friday Morning, on the following
terms :

One copy, per year, $3 00
Six months, 1 00

Single copy, 10 cents.
TF.HMS FOR C1.V1M.

To a Club of Five subscribers, each, 82 75
To a Club of Ten tubtceibers, each, 2 SO

To a Clr.b of Twenty subscribers, each, 2 00
No attention will be paid to orders for the

paper, unless accompanied by the Cask.
Term of Adverclalna;.

1 sqaar., 1. linos or lens(ioluioD,) each Invertlon. 92,00
Kaeu luu.equ.nl mtertiuD 7.1

1 sqnar. twu mouths... 7.()
1 " Ihre. " lluo
t " six " lf.wi
1 on. year Oi.uil

i cvlomn oue month ... M.(H)
V " two " fl.KI

tlirwi " 2.1.(111

six " 35.IH)

one year tn'.m
three months 4(1.1X1

six " A5.IIO

oue year 75.(111

f three mnnhts (nquares) UI.OU

1 six mfltitlis Ml.
I one yuar 14(1.

I.Annooiicio Candidates For Munici
ipal offices, $3 00 ; County $9 00; State,
$10 00.

of all descriptions, neatly
executed.

BFfjuAll communications tending to per-

sonal ngrandizement or emolument will be
charged tbe same at advertisements.

Advertlaenenta nnd Nnlwcrliitlone con.
tlnueU unlVM Hrrenrnire are LI kmI
ortlrreil to be atoppml, Hnd tUey will
bo cUilrifod for acei.rdluitlv.

POETBT.
The Swing In the Apple Tree.

The sunbeams eoiao, ihe snnlwams go,

The boughs drop geully over ;

I hear the breeies lnoi(lilli( lotr,

Among the bloomles clover,
A swlnlng to and fro, I pass

Through leaves that autumn dtppl..,
And wuUih. upon the fad lug grus,

Th. fall at russet synles.

t llstea f.r the babbling creek

That stirs lb. noonday quiet ;

Of .amour gone, Its quavers .peak.

Of Dag Bowers running riot.

0 lonely erwk your shallow brink,

Another spring will grow Iht' in,

Vor flowers bloom full ,wet I thluk,

Where'er the angels w thea!

1 hear across the meadow lots

The sheep-bell- s softly tinkle .

They crop the lender daiy-pt-

That frosts begin to wrinkle.

I csanot see one katydid

Of all that makes Ihls wrangle

I wonder If tbey hav'nt hid

Amoug the love-l- a tangle t

A klldoor cries above my head ;

Th. branch bnneatb Ulra qulrera.

And downward through the sunlight red,

A golden afpie .hlven.
My swing goes up, my swing comes down,

The lephyrs hurry ufWr;

And hope and yonth, triumphant crowa

The day wllhjoy and langhler.

I'nloit Paclflc Railroad-n- ow It Is

num.
Ti.n aruioin.1 rnrrcsnondont of the

Cincinnati Gazotto, writing from the

terminus ol ine iracu, near nis i
Meridian, gives tho following inter
esting account ot mo niannr m

which the roaa is ouui;
The olaio fact will reveal the mng- -

rha wnrli. Thero is real I V

little known by lho people of the
charactor ol tne enierjineu.
think that A company ot capitalists
are hastily potting down a rude
track, over which cars ca bo mored
with care for tho purpose of soenr-in- g

lands and money from the Gor.
ornmeni. The fact IDOI ono oi mm

most pomplete roads ol winch mo
country can bost, with oquipmonis
that surpass many,, is being laid with
a speod that fails to impress tho na- -

tion, sitnpiy Because ii. is
ed. But let tbe facts tell their plain
yot wonderful tsory.

General J. S. and D. G. Casement,
of Ohio grade the road, lay the track,

nr s Clt r
org CO nrst. lnere are ui
them. Thotr advance is near too

Roach Uilli. They proteet them-

selves and are digging the great forti'
flcation whion manes. mo luisresms
for us, on through Indian battle fields,

while tbe daily fight goos on. Their
work is done to Jalebburgh. .

i .i .
Of ana woou-cnu)io- r

there ar 1,500. Their axes aro re- -

-- a:.. ,n tha Kiaott ill s. over
Laramie Tlains, and in the passes of... .a m fn li a e A

tho llocliy aiouniains. xne
100,000 tios in these hills awaiting
safesaards for trains to haul thorn.

. i .J.mu nt ihn track
layers are the squads which place tho

Thnra ara itireo oi vnoae. iroi,,
k'uo. w .

i,A..er tha encinuers sot their
i i;n aintrna at aiauncen ni iuuIU V C Vv

foel on the straight lines, and fifty feet
on curves. Ai oacu oi vneso pui.iio

I I'm arn nlacecl and leVCICU' - r . .

by them. Then come two men with
a. m.a Mil fin 19 md. vnnrkirifr off BDaCCS

.....i tha InnrtKtof a rail, and al- -

the nail oi nm apaco.
sawed tic are laid by Ihe socond

A In rrlva firm arjODOrt 10 ItM

anrl miridle of each rail. These
are placed by aigbting along the

:a laid. The th rd
Et4IMU''u f.w"
squad then place the intermediate
tios, nd tbe bed is tbon ready for tbe

'ron'
ow go bcW twenty miles on tbe

JULY 5, 1867.

road and look at tbe immense
trains loaded witb ties, and

rails and ull things needed for tbe)

work, it is like tbe gram reserve
of an army. Six miles back aro
other trains of like character. These
are tho second lines. Next, near the
terminus, und following it hour by
hour are tho boarding cars and a
construction train, which answor to
the actual battle line. Ibe one is tho
cump; the other is tbe ammunition
used in the light.

.The boarding cars are each eighty
feet long. Some are fitted with berths
two are dining hulls one is a kitchen,
storeroom, and office. Under the
whole thoso men who prefer fresh
air have swung hammocks. ItifJes
are hung over head, plentiful in num-

ber, loadod, and convenient. The
party protects itself, without atten-
tion from the Govurnmvn, The track
laying gang numbers 4U0. On the
ai0 miles ull ready built there are
1,000 track repairers constantly im-

proving the road bed.
The oouruinu cars go in advance.

They aro pushed to the extremity of
tho trick; a construction train men
runs up, Unloads its material and
starts buck to bring another from the
socond lino. Tho boarding train is
then run back till it bus cleured the
unloaded material.

Threo trucks, cuch drawn by two
horses, ply between the track-layer- s

and their supplies. The horses run
outsido tho truck pulling with a tow

i ne. as boats are moved on canals.
They must be out of tho way of the
workmen. Uno oi mean iruciss tases
on a loud of rails, about forty, witb
the Drouer proportion of spikes and
chairs, making a loud, when the hors
es are started oft on lull gnnop lor tne
track-layer- .On each side of these
trucks are rollers to facilitate funning
off the iron . On reaching ihe end of
the lust rail the truck Is biuiiijeo. A
singlo horse is attached to move it
over each successive rail. Mcantimo

the truck last emptied has been turn
ed on its side to allow the loaded ono
to go to the front. Tho two horses
reluiiHcd'are started up on a keen
gallop for unother supply. The third
one moves utt in like manner, and
thus through ull the duy they aro
rushinir forward with their iron load.

Tosoe them, and reflect what rush
and roui iitg means, is as exciting as it
ever was to wutch a battery thunder
nto position, uta needed moment, at

tho vitul point in its line.
The rails within reucn, pariios oi

fivo men stand on either side. One
in the reur throw u rail upon the
rollers, three in udvunce seize it, and
run out with it to the proper distui.ee.
The chairs have meantime, Doen set
under the lam mils placed, luo two
men in the rear, with a eingle swing,
'oice the end of tho rail into the
hair, and the chief of the eiinad calls

out " down," in a tone that equals the
forward ' t an army. JOvery thir

ty seconds there came that brave
down, "down, on euner eiuo ine

truck. They were the pendulum
bents of a mighty crn ) Ihey marked
tho time cf the muiclr und its regula-

tion step.
One or the rear men arove mo an-- ,

in addition to handling the rail. , J ne

horses stin ted hs each rail lell into its
place, tho truck rolled on to tho end
of it, a second rail was projected Into
tho wilderness, witb lho sume precis-

ion and hutto j then came tho mtigio
' down." the cur moved on again, ana

another length was accomplished.
Two spikers followed each rail, one

party a little in advance of the other.
Ono rail wits fastened at the end and
at tho middle. The second party then
drew the opposite rail to the exact
"uage, nml laMtenea it, n mo miuuio
and the end. Then came other squads
of spikers, moving along with the
precision of militufy drill, each hav- -
' . . ..... ar,,tjA t.i Ariv andng m jiurtiuuiisr pjj.nv v ..--

no one intoriertiig who .numui.
Track linors followed these, and witb
their crowbars rectified tho line, ihe
fillors came last One party of these
filled and riaekod the spaces at the
ondsand middle of the rails; tho oth
er completed the Intermediate inter-
vals, and the job was loft till tbe
squads of track repairers should come
up and nnisn ine oaiinsung.
t ha fillers leave it. full trains can run
over it with safety at twenty miles

an hour. '

.

Thena are tbo dry deUiTs. Lt the
render nicturo tbe scoixr. Tbe rash
of tho loaded traekj tb successive
dropping of the rails hi to-- place; the
rattlo of the soikers hammer, aouna- -

ing like a hotly-eonlente- skirmish;
the roar or tno otsiant, suppiy
moving np; tfce resounding of the
frequent sigr.alrt, neat" at band; the

universal Dusiie; "ine rumuiw,
grumble, and roar" of tbe wonderful
advance. Let tbe elements of sav-ag- e

warfare, and the actual prosence

ot boitiloSioax along the bluffs, be

woven into the pictare, and together
it forms oa that the world kas not

seen before, and which tho itone of

matrlo can scarcely equal.

Nor is any of this energy wsste.
II it it asked i " Bow does tie work

ret on P again lot the facta answer.
On the h of May, 1869, lt forty

miles of road were) completed. In a
Hundred and eighty-tw- o working days
thereafter, two hundred and forty-fiv- e

additional mires are laid, and put
in prime condition, every rufl und tie
and spike having been brought up
from tho rear. Seven saw mills fur-
nish tbe ties and lumber. All bridges
are framed, the pieces numbered, and
sot up where wanted without the
least delay. The bridge at Loup Fork
is 1,500 fuot long, and as fine a Howe
truss as can be found in the land.
While our train was running the six-

ty miles from North Platte, over a
mile of track had been put down, and
one train passed over it. From one
o'clock till four in the afternoon, a
mile and two hundred feot were add-
ed to this while the party was looking
on. Tbo progress was astonishing,
and the more so becauHe the ground
was wet, and the soil stiff and hard
with alkali.

Unless driven off by Indians, which
does not now seem prohublo, the roud
will touch tho base of tho Itocky
Mountains the coming antumn. The
California end has already reached a
point about a .hundred miles cast, And

is descending tho eastern slope of the
Hierra evadas into the valley of the
Humboldt. It is confidently expect-
ed that Salt Luko will bo reached next
voar, and that 1870 will see the wholo
line completed. While tho nation has
scarcely heard of what was boing
dons, tbo work has been near one-thir- d

accomplished,

- General Lonsstrccts Letter.
The following is the text of General Long-ttree- t't

letter upon reconstruction, in reply
to a communication addressed to him by
John M. U I'arker :

Nw Oblkams, June 3, 18U7.

Your esteemed favor of the 15th ult. was
duly received. I was pleased to have the
opportunity to bear iSeoutor Wileon, and was
agreeably surprised to meet such lairness
and frankness in a politician whom I have
been taught to believe uncompromisingly op-

posed to the white people of the South.
I have maturely considered jour sugges-

tion to "wisely unite ia efforts to restore
Louisiana to ber former position in tbe
Uniou, through the parly now in power."
My letter of the Stb uf April, to wbich you
refer, clearly indicates a desire fur practical
reconetiuctioa and reconciliation. Practi-
cal men cau surely distinguish between prac-

tical reconstruction and reconciliation as an
abstract question. I will endeavor however,
witb renewed energy, to meet your wishes In

tbe matter. Tbe serious difficulty that I np--
prebead it tbe want of that wisdom wbich is

necessary fur the work. 1 shall be happy to
woik in any harness tbut promises relief to
our distressed people and harmony to tbe
nation. It matters not whether 1 bear tbe
mantle ol Mr. Davis or tbe mantle of Mr.

Sumner, so that I tuay help to bring the glory
of "peace and good will toward men."

1 shall set out by assuming a proposition
that 1 bold to be self evident, vn: Tbe high-

est of bnman laws law that ia estab-

lished by appeal to arms.
The great principles that divided political

parties prior to Ibe war were thoroughly dis-

cussed by our wise statesmen. When argu-

ment wua exhausted resort was bnd to com-

promise.' When compromise was unavailing,
discussion was renewed, and expedients Were

sought, but nuae eould be found to suit the
emergency. Appeals was finally made to tbe
sword, to determine which of the claims was

th. true construction of VJonstitutiooal law.
The sword has decided ia favor of tbe North,
and what tbry claimed at principles censed
to le principles, and are become law. The
views that we held ceaee to b. principles be-

cause tber are opposed to law. It is there
fore our duty to auanaou meas inai are

and tlout'urm lo tbe requirements of
law.

The militarv bill add amendments are peace
offerings. We should accept them at sueb,
and place ourselves upon them as tbe etart- -... . . .- t t r. i:.lag point irom wuicn to iucci mutt pnuni
ijaues as they arise.

Like other Southern men. I naturally sought
alliance witb the Democratic party, merely
because it was opposed to the ttepuoncan
party, but as lar at 1 can judge there is

nothing tangible about it, except tbe issues

that were staked afn tbe war and were lost.
Finding nothing tolake bold of except preju-

dice, which cannot be worked into good lor
any one, it it proper and right that I should
seek tome stand-poi- from wbich good may
ha do-w-

If f aooreeiaie the prtnclplei of tbe Demo

cratic party, itt prominent feature oppose the
enfranchisement ol the coiorea man, anu ue- -

ny the right to legislate upon tbe subject of
suffrage, except by tbe States inuiviuuany.
Tbese two feaiuree have a tendency to ex-

clude Sou-thet- men from that party , for tbe
colored man it already enfranchised here,

and wt eaoneA tcek alliance with a party

that Wowid restrict bis ligbu. The exclusive

rigM Of tbe State to legislate upon niflrajre

wilt make tbe enfranchisement of the blacks,

whether for better or for worte, fixture

among ns.
Ii annates, therefore, that those who cry

loudest against this new order of things as

a poblle calamity, are those whose principles

wonlb fix it upo without a rtmedy.
Heoce it becomes at to insist that suffrage

should be extended to all the Statet, and
r,.n. 1..1..1. Th. oeonle of the North should

adopt what they have forced npon nt ; and if
.it be a mistake, mey snouiu nu."'. j u.

remedy inder repaoncan priacipiea i
r.m u.i una a suffrage.

If every man ia the country will meet tbe

..i.u with a nroner anorecialion of our con

ditio, tnd come falrlv np to kit responsibil-

ities, on the sun will smile upon a

haanr neeole. our fields wilt again begin to

yield their increase, our railroads and rivert
will teem with abundant commerce, our towot

and cities will resound with the tumult of

trade, and w shall be Invigorated by tbe

blessing! of Almighty God.
1 am, sir, very respectfully,

' Tonr most obedient servants.
Jams LoxotraiiT.

J The last case of jealousy is that
of a lady who diseardod ber lovor. a

sea qaptain, bceaaae be bogged tbe

shore.

' NUMBER 7

Attack of the rirates.
Tennessee It a newly rigged ship, oaelk.d,

repaired, painted, la prime order and well
manned: Skillful worken bare temped all
tbe barnacles off ber bull, and now " tho
walks tbe waters like thing of life."
Brownlow, her brave old Master, bat rna p
tbe itart and stripes at ber matt-hea- sad
ber needle points steadily to tbo North star.
There is evry omen of a prosperous voyage. ;

But look I The waves aroBnd ber are Cover-

ed witb shattered and disabled tbips which
have floated out of the Conservative break-

ers. These crippled and leaky hnlkt are
mounted witb a tattered flag, embellished
witb a death's bead enoircled witb tho le-

gend "Democracy," and a Sock ofgaant, un-

gainly ravent tit aloft in the tbroude, croak-
ing out a dirge for the "lost cause." Willis
Captain Brownlow looks upon tbe scene, a
lot Of looking follows Jumps fro
their linking thipt, and swimming toward
tbe good ship Tennessee, cry aloud :

"Captain, you have been running that tbip
long eoougb. Our ships have been smashed
to pieces on the Confederate rocks, and wa
have wrecked our entire cargo. .We want
situations ; so do you and yonr crew get down
into tbe hold, where yon belong, and let ns
tnke possession of the tbip. Besides, you
have got some contraband goods on board
that we mean to tost overboard, to we can
have more room and easier navigation. Those
packages marked Colored Suffrage, Colored
Tettimony, Common Sclwoli, mi Loyal Militia,
must all go to the sharks I"

V ill our wcatber-beate- n old Commander
haul down his colon and turrender to tbo
pirate crew, who have left their sh'ps to cap.
ure Tils Y Never a bit of it i tie snouts to

his pilot :

"Steer for tbe North Star!"
To a seaman be calls :

" Nail the Start and Stripes to the matt I"
Aud to quiet and moiute Joe Cooper bo

says:
" Keep yonr powder dry, and stand to '

your gunt if the piratet attempt to board
the thip." '

From all qnartert of the ship goat np
y :

" Aye, Aje, sir I " Prett and Timet.

Come Forth.
The printer's dollars. Where are

thev ? A dollar bere and a dollar there,
scattered over numerous small towns,
all over the country, miles and miles
opart, how shall they come together T

Tbe type founder bas his hundreds of
dollars against the printer, the paper
maker, tbe bonding owner, the journ
eyman compositor, the tailor, and all
assistants to bim carrying on his bus-

iness, have their demands, bardlyever
so small as a single dollar. But tbe
mites from here and there must bo
diligontly gathered snd patientty
hourded,or the wherewith to discharge
tho largo bills will never become
bulky.

We imagine tho printer win nav
to get up address to his widoly scat-tcre- d

dollars, something like the fol-

lowing:
"Dollars, halves, quarters, dimes,

and all the numerous fractions iota
which you are divided, oolleot your-
selves and come borne : Ye are want-- 4

ed ! Combinations of all sorts of men
that help tbe printer to become a
proprietor gather in such good reas
ons for your appearance at bis coun-

ter, that nothing less than a sight of
yon will appease them. Collect your-solve- s,

for vain .bio as you are in the
aggregate, single yon will not pay tho
cost c-- gathering. Come in bere, in
silent singlo file, that the printer may
form you into a battalion, ana sena
you forth again to battle for hint and
to vindicate ins tecoie creuia.

Header, are yoa sure you haven't
two or three of the printor's dollars
" sticking about your old clothes 7"

If so let them come forth.

The Jul Congress
The Democratic journals are con-

gratulating themselves that tbe next
Congress will not bo two-thir- Repu-

blican. A Washington letter states
that the Republican will have an ex-

cess of eloven over two-third- s in tho
llouse, and an overwhelming majority
in the Senate. So Congress will be

all right and ready for tho fight if tho
Presidont is foolish enough to pro-

voke one.

Maximilian' Safctj.
Secretary Seward bas received two

highly important communications from

Queen Victoria and tho Emperor
.Napoleon, in which tbey hope that this
government will do all that it deems
propor in the way of an intercession
with the Liberal authorities in Mexico,

to suve tho lifo of Maximilian. Tho
fact of this request has been

tojuarei, together witb a
roitcration of tbe hope forwarded some
limo since to Jusrci by Secretary
Soward, that Miximilian will not be
treated otherwise than a prisoner' of
war. It is not true as stated, that th
Secretary of Stole bas made a formal
domand that Maximilian' life bej

spared.

Mnrdercr Captured.
Tlioa and John Wells, charged with

themnrder of Mr. Tbvw. Denny" at
this place a short time1 since) wer
arrested In Miasoarl and Eliae dnliv-ta,- 1

tn tha sheriff at Cbttanooea
on tbe IStb Inst. John wa also ar- -

rested but succeeded in making his
escape by Jumping from tbo oar wi.
dow at Marshtield, oa tho Jefferson-vill-e

Railroad while tbe train waa
stopping to water. Ha was strosgly
band cuffed and it U thought wilt
soon be retaken. Harrison (Tnt
Unconditional.


